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LITTLE BOY WE USED TO KNOW. 'ADM' M UY," A(ir;i) 7.5,

M AUlVlt.S MAN OVIiK SI).Mr-- THE GREAT CONFLICT.
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WOMAN A

GREAT SUFFERER

Tells How She Was Restored
To Health by Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegeta-
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The little boy whom we used to know,
Who came to us when the day burned low,

Who left his swing and his bat and ball,

Who left his play mates and games and all
To come and stand by our easy-chai- r,

To stand before us with yellow hair,
On sturdy legs--wit- his feet apart,
Before he snuggled against our heart.
Where is he now with his romp and squeal,
Will) his little hurts iluu a kiss would heal ?

Vi e heard him say his "I lay me down,"
And we pressed our lips to his tousled crown,
Then his father tiptoed across the gloom
And sat htm down in the farther room,

While his mother stayed by his side to croon
A soft bye-lo- to a world-ol- d tune,
While he drifted oui into Slumberland;
Then we stood and gazed at him, hand in hand,
And looking backward to where he lay- -It

seems 'twas then that he went away.

It seems that he never eamc back at all

To the rubber cat and the bouncing ball,
To the old rope swing and the games he knew.
A genie touched him he grew and grew
From the room where our baby had sunk to sleep
A youth came forth. And his voice is deep,
And his eyes are honest, and he is strong
And while still echoes the bye-lo- song,
His lips say "Moiher !" and then laugh "Dad !"
And we are frightened but we are glad !

Sometimes we stand in the little room
By the little bed in the evening's gloom ;

And we miss the faltering "lay me down,"
And we'd give the world for the tousled crown
To kiss once more ! Oh, Boy ! grown tall,

We are frightened for you at the thought of all

The dangers that wait your unwary feet
And grieving for heartaches you're bound io meet
But we are proud for the dear world's sake
Because of the man you are going to make.

fiat has gone forth 1 With steam and
THE and the new powers born of

progress, forces have entered the world that
will either compel us to a higher plane or over-

whelm us as nation after nation, as civilization
after civilization, has been overwhelmed before.
It is the delusion which precedes destruction that
sees in the popular unrest with which the civil-

ized world is feverishly pulsing, only the passing
effect of ephemeral causes. Between democratic
ideas and the aristocratic adjustments of society
there is an irreconcilable conflict. Here in the
United States, as there in Europe, it may be seen
arising. We cannot go on permitting men to vote
and forcing them to tramp. We cannot go on ed-

ucating boys and girls in our public schools and
then refusing them the right to earn an honest
living. We cannot go on prating of the inaliena-
ble rights of man and then denying the inalienable
right to the bounty of the Creator. Even now, in
old bottles the new wine begins to ferment, and
elemental forces gather for the strife 1

But if, while there is yet time, we turn to Justice
and obey her, if we trust Liberty and follow her,
the dangers that now threaten must disappear,
the forces that now menace will turn to agencies
of elevation. Think of the powers now wasted;
of the infinite fields of knowledge yet to be ex-

plored; of the possibilities of which the wondrous
inventions of this century give us but a hint.
With want destroyed; with greed changed to noble
passions; with the fraternity that is born of equal,
ity taking the place of jealousy and fear that now
array men against each other; with mental power
loosed by conditions that give to the humblest
comfort and leisure; and who shall measure the
heights to which our civilization may soar? Words
fail the thought! It is the Golden Age of which
poets have sung and high-raise- d seers have told in
metaphor. It is the golden vision which has always
haunted men with gleams of fitful splendor. It is
what he saw w hose eyes at Patmos were closed
in a trance. It is the culmination of Christianity
-t-he City of God on earth, with its walls of jasper
and its gates of pearl I It is the reign of the Prince
of Peace! Henry George in "Progress and Poverty,"
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Iianiel, .1. O. Drake. W. l. Cohen,
I'ieree, I). II. Zolhcollcr. .1 W. Hedge
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THE BOOK
THE BANK OF WELDON

WKLDOX, X. C
Organized Under the Laws of the State of North Carolina,

Stale of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Deposiiory.

Capital aud Surplus, $55,000.
For over '.' years this institution has provided hanking facilities IVir

this section. Its stockholders ami oltieets art' identified with the
interests of Halifax and Nortliaiiiptou counties.

A Ravings Department in maintained for thi' henelit of all who deMic
to deposit in a Savintrs Hank. In tins Department inleicst is allowed as
follows:

For Deposits allowed tore main three mouths or longer, '.' per cent Six
mouths or longer, per cent. Twelve mouths or louirer. 4 percent.

Any information will be fuiiii.hfdon application to the I'lesidentoiCa.-hie- t

PRKS1I1EST
W. K. DANIKL, W. K. SMITH.

L. K. DliAI'KR. Teller.

Swainsburo, (ia. That cupid is

never too old to use his arrows ef-

fectively is shown in the marriage
of Mrs. Mary Dollinsand Mr. Dan

Page, w hich look place ill Corsi
Sunday. The bride, who is

known as "Aunt M.irv"
has passed the seventy filih mile-

stone and is many times a grand- -

mother. The groom, who is past
the four-scor- mark has lost none
of the loveinakiiig ardor of his

youih and he and his bride are as

chipper as a much younger couple

on iheu honeymoon.

(HIT WHAT HI: i:MM:CTI:l).

I high Hume, ihe Portland, Ore-

gon, editor, tells a siory ol an

Irishman named Mike Planner)',
who found a valuable package be-- :

longing to a local capitalist. He

took il around io ihe man's house
and was As he leh he

mel a friend.
"Wh.il': ihe mailer, Mike?"

asked the friend; "didn'i he give

you as uiuJi ou expected?"
"1 ihougiii lie would give me

more than I expected," replied
Tannery, sourly. Pittsburg Tele-

gram.

SEARCH THAT M:VI:H LNI)

Ignorance may Hnd a truth on

its doorstep that erudition vainly

seeks in the siars.

THPIR WEAKNFSS.

Some men are great successes
in making money, but terrible fai-

lures in selecting ways io spend ii.
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S. M. DICKENS.
l.ocu! Apf M,

U'cUI.m. N. C.

NOTICK.

HavniL' .juulitit'i. Kvt'futnx of tlie
lat will an.l teMatn.'nt (if V. H. Trcaey.
(iHVHM'ii. lattMil MaliiaK cuuuty Y i.
ihm lo nntily ill liavmif

'claim- aeamt tin rMuii uf aiil
cea-- fl lo rliilit tin m to the
ntL'iif.l at YM..n, N. ('.. ou or
the r day of Oi't.tlirr. I'lU. ot this tio-- i
tire w ill U' pit 4lt '1 hi ldi of their
ct'vMv. ll iMTKon iii'leMH to the os- -

tate til plcaf make immediate pay-
ment, i hit the 4tli ilav of Soptt'rnier

Mils. F. II. TliKACY,
Kxccutnx of I'. H. Treaey, dec.

RUB-MY-TiS- M

Will cure your lUienrnatisin
Neuraleia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in-

ternally and externally. Price 25c.

DlRECTOIiS W. K. Smilh, W. E.
A. C. House, J.I,. Shepherd, V. A.
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(o-.- yi III. "I was a threat suf- -

f"i'cro complaints for a year
and I Rot nothing
that helped me un
til I began taking
Lydia E. I'inkhapi 's
V e i; e t a b I eti I wns irreg-

ular iiinl had cramps
&o bud that 1 had to
va to bed. Now I
have better health
than 1 have had forll )

years and 1 cannot
upuak too highly of

yuur nuvticine. ' - Mrs. Jessie Sciiaar,
413 r.iain iit., Gruyville, 111.

Case of Mrs. Tully.
Cliicarro, HI. "I take pleasure in

writ iiip, to thank you for what Lydia E.
I'ini.ii.iin's Vegetable Compound has
dor.- - for me. 1 suffered with such aw-

ful p ruJic pains, and had a displace-iiie!ij.,.ar-

received no benefit from the
ilorlui'S. 1 was advised to take Lydia
K. Pinkhain's Vegetable Compound, and
am now as well as ever." Mrs. Wil-

liam Tui.ly, 2052 Ogden Avenue,
Chicago, 111.

If you Inivc the slightest doubt
that Lydia L. I'inkliaiu's Vogeta-lil- e

Compound will help you, write
to Lydia 1". PiiikhaiiiMcilicineCo.
(con fident ial ) Ly nn, Mass., for ad-vic-e.

Your letter will be opened,
rend and answered by a woman,
and held in strict confidence.

GRrAT BARGAINS

IN TYPEWRITERS.

rt e earn a large stock of standard
Typeu liters, t an furnish at once Mon-

arch, ('liver, Kemington, Koyal,
Smith Premier. I.. C. Smith iv. Ifro.'s
and U'leiwood. Any other make from
Mo todays' notice. We have both the
visible ami the invisible. We bought a
large stock ul these Typewriters from
oue-l'oi- til to i liie regular whole-
sale piiee. uinl un salenowatone-l'ourt-

to one-lial- l the regular retail prices. A
good Typew t iter iiom $7..'0 to $15. A
belter one -- 17. "ill to The best
Iiom ;::o up to any price. Will be glad
lo aiiMri any inquiry in connection
with tin se machines, and send samples
uf the work done by any of the Type-
writers we have, kvery boy and gir
sliouM have one ul our cheap Typewri-
ters to leai n li(.'. to . Any person
who can write well un a typewriter can
demaiul a laitre salary. Anyone who
buys a cheap lypewnler fruin us and
wants a betler one later, we will take
hack tbeuiie bought and allow thesame
paid lur it in exchange for a better one,
it returned in eoud euiiditiun and witliiu
six mouths, li not in good condition we
allow the market value. We carry Type-wiiti-

ribbons and other supplies.

bPlEES BROS.
WELDON, N. C
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To Head-Of- f

a Headache
Nothing is BstUr than

Dt. Mile' AnU-Pai- n Pills
They Give Relief Without
Bd After-ffcU- .

i un f?j- - that. Dr. MUea' Rem--.i- 4

Lave bc.-- a (rodsend to Bie
..n.t f uiiiiv. I usri to have
' i h lidarhes I would

t.. w;id for ditva at a time. I
uinK lr. 5 lie'

I'i' :i nd never hat thoae head -

Any more. I can apeak hlfhly
ot It Miles' Nervine alo for 11

in. d i.ne ot my children of a terrible
tint utjH diurJr, I can alvraya
rp. tk a (tood ord for your Rem-c-ii-

and hav recommended thetn
to a K --l nmnjr of my frlend who
hate b' n II pke with them."

Mftrf. Uko. H bRTAN.
, JilievtiU, lowa.

For Sale by AH Drwggltt.
? Doeee, 24 Cente.

MiLES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. IneJ.

H p! 4 ly

ROSES.
Carnations, Violets

and other flowers always on hand.
Mtower Wedding liouqui-U-, Handsome
Floral Designs, l'alms and Ferns for
home culture.

Hyacinths, Tuljps, Narcissus

and many other varieties of Bull for
fall planting either for out or indoor cul-
ture, hose bushes. Magnolias and Ev-

ergreens. Writ-- , 'phone or telegraph.

Ii. STEINMETZ,
Florist.

Raleigh, North Carolina.
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1 walked in the green earth, and engines took me across high moun--

tains and plains of grass,
And a ship carried me across ihe waters of the sea, and 1 saw cities

and many things, and I wondered.
And I knew many books, and walked wiih ihe people, anil my won-

der increased
For the world is an open book, that a man may in lime learn io read,

but men translate it in different meanings.

I read the siory of the spring, and it was full of music and Mowers,
And the summertime told ihe same story that God is good, and Na-

ture is wise.

The ripe autumn riches in the Book of Life translated to mean that
men should use the gifts of God to the full,

And the frost of winter was as beautiful as any, for it said, the spring
comes after.

Bnt there were strange things in the Book of Life horrible and ghast-

ly, and they seemed to have been written there by different in- -;

fluences
For as the wise ones learned the secrets of Nature, their human broth-

ers sunk deeper into poverty and gress

and poverty always grow together, and want increases as
wealth increases;

But it is strange to read this chapter in the Book of Life along with
the story of the spring.

To the fortunate or the cunning, wealth comes unearned, and the in-- :
dustrious have no hope but empty poverty undervalued work.

And I cried out, Who hath written this thing in the Book of Life, that
some must have too little that others may have too much ?

But many were honored of the world because they preached that this
was ordained of God, and that brains should rule the earth.

And some priviledged ones said, Charity is sweet, and thus we will
sleep sound in the night.

And a good man said, I will give charity to my brother, and thus build
up the State-E- ven

the poets had the lying spirit of false knowledge in their songs,
for they saw only charity.

And 1 thought, Shall the words of garroi-me- be written in the Book
of Life?

"Woe unto them who join house to huuse, and held unto field, until
there is no place.

For the stones shall cry out of the wall, and the beam out of the timber
shall answer it:

Woe to him who buildeth a town with blood, and stahlisheili a city by
iniquity !"

For black is not white, and charity is not justice !

Building Material tor mouern nomes, sasn, uoors,

Blinds, Mantels, Door and Window Screens

MADE TO OKDF.R ASD KF.tU'I.AR STOCK SIZES.

Uood Materials, High Qrade Workmanship Our Slogan.

Weldon, N. C.
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We Want to SELL YOU One of ths

OF LIFE.

Eczema and Itching Cured
The smithing. Iialinir iiic.licatiiin m

in. Holismi I cjenn uinum-n- t ,..
tial.'S CM'I J liny pole uf Ihe kni. cl.

inipunties stops itching in.
stantly. In. Hudson Lciena Him
ineiit i guaranteed to spcMily heal
ecieiua. lashes, nugaonn. tetiei an.l
othei unsightly eniptu.ns. Ke. eiua
Ointment i a docloi piescopiion not
an rxpeinnrnt Ity mail, de.

ITK.IIT Kit I HKMH AI. tXtMIMNV,
M I oui. Mn. I'hilM.leli.hia I'a.

'
Love understands love; it needs

no talk.

A Uentle and Effective Laxative
mild, gentle and rit'ectivp laxative

is what people demand hen surFcring
nom Constipation Thousands sucar
hy Dr. King's New Life l'ills Hugh
TaHman. of San Antonio, Tcsas, antes:
"They are, heyond question, the lest
pills inyaife aud 1 hale ever taken."
They never cause pain. Trice liV. at
druggists, or by mail.

H. E. ItlTKl.r.N ,v (XI.,
Philadelphia, Pa. St, l.ouis, Mo.

And many a thoughtful toper
gets fuller than he thinks.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

C ASTO R I A

FERGUSON'S Peanut

WHAT SHALL I DO

WHEN 1 GET TO HEAVEN.

"It Doth Not yet Appear What we
Shall Be, But we Shall Be Like
Him.

The first thing I shall do will be
to read up for a thousand years or
so.

Nothing so impresses me with

the brevity of life as to enter a li-

brary oppresses, I would better
say.

How can one find time to get
even so much as acquainted with
literature, when a Niagara of

books, not to mention magazines
and papers, roars from the jaws of
the press in an unending stream?
In heaven, time being no matter, 1

shall learn all the languages earth
ever had heaven has but one
multae terrioolis linquae, coelsii-bu- s

una clear back to i he gutteral
clicks of the stone-ag- e man, and
the glug-glu- of the lake dwellers;
and get all the local(colors, and
hence know all life.

Celestial beings move with the
rapidity of thought Distance
makes no difference. Wish you
were on ameres, and behold! you
are there.

Now the science-stor- y tellers
say thai we see the light of certain
stars that may have been extinguish
ed centuries ago. Rapidly as
light travels, it takes ages for it to

OUT OF SORTS
When you fl lazy, stretchy, half-su-

"blur" and discouraged look
to the liver. It is torpid.

SIMMONS
RED .

i iuri nrnii iTAn
LIYLIt KLOULAlUn

(THK POWUKR FORM)

IS THE RtMt.UY lull NFKU

It is not only an invtKr.tmg tonic
for a torpid hvej, but it extends its
cleansing and restorative influence
to the stomach and bowel. Helps
digestion and food assimilation,
purifies the bowels and brings back
the habit of regular daily bowel
movements. When the stomach,
liver and bowels are active, bilious
impurities no lonpw iibstruct func-
tional processes, the result of which
is renewed energy, mental activity
and cheerful spirits.

Sold by Deahri
Prict. Large Package, tl.00

Ak k 11 ivnulltf will. Ih. 4 Z M tlw
kliri- If run OMUHK cn ( imi fc t"
w,U wmi a I uil. i.ipU ttfmmuM

Um Sarulttat a .! put up in liriil hum
M feat wbo rrrfef lrm. tl IW prf

fcjai. Look lot Uc Sri E Uai
1. EEIMN CO., hwMHi

fx. Laau, Ui.Hwri

cross the universe, if it ever gets
across at all. Hence, traveling
with thought -- rapidity I can over-
take light anywhere along its road.

Consequently all I need to do in
order to witness with my own
eyes anything that ever happened
on earth, is io wish myself at such
a distance as shall bring me io
where the light of that event is
fresh.

Placing myself at so many mil
lion miles I am present at the
death of Caeser; at so many more
million I walk with Pericles the
ways of Athens; so many more I

see Moses coming down from Si
nai. So in heaven I shall be able
to be " among those present" at
anything that ever took place. In
teresting. What?

In heaven also I shall have time
to develop all my latent capacities.
The only reason I have never
written like Shakespeare is that I

haven't had time. That would
take me several hundred years.

So if you meet me a million
years from now on some saielite
of Sigma Bootes you will find me
to be a combined Beethoven, So-

crates, Raphael, Newton, Agassiz,

Paderewski and J. Ceasar. You
will see that I can do anything
anybody ever did better than he
did ii; can lay brick better than the
best of terrestrial masons also out
Curaso Caruso in singing, and
teach your Miltons the art ol
poetry.

As mere duration, heaven is

rathera dull prosspeci; but as infi-nat- e

development it's an amazing
idea. For, as John Fiske says,
" the essential feature of man is
his unlimited possibliiies of devel-
opment."

And not only shall I increase in
skill and all kinds of efficiency,
but my other powers, what may
liicy mil become fciicii ihcy ire
stamped with immortality.

My memory it will be stored
fuller than the British Museum
or the Vatican.

My will be strong enough to
to move a train of cars. 1 speak
soberly. Who knows that the
human will may not be harnessed
some day, as well as electricity?

My taste through infinite crud-

ities it will live and become divine.
And my character w hat power,

gentleness, goodness, nobleness
and majesty it might acquire in
eons of experience!

This is what is meant by thai
striking word " the power of an
endless life."

And that high word of Paul that
we shall be changed from glory to
glory."

And John: It doth not yet
appear what we shall be; but we
shall be like Him."
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APPLE PIE EXPLODES
WOMAN IS BAOLY HURT.

Cleveland, Ohio.-J- usi as Mrs.

Henry Vanderheudc peeped into
the oven of her gas stove to see
how her apple pies w ere gelling
along, one of them exploded. As

a result, Mrs. Manderheude is suf-

fering from burns about the face,

her head is almost as clean shaven
as a convict's, her hair having
been burned off.

Women Who Qet Dizzy

Ktciv uuiau Ithu is lioul.li'.l kith
faintine an.i dizzy spells. Iiactache.
weakness, iicfuiity, constipation or kid
nc y trouHi' should use Electric Bittern.

They give relief hcn nothing eise Kill,

improve the health adJuijt strength
and vigor from the first dose. Mrs.

Laura (iaines, of Avoca, l.a., ars:
'Tour doctors had (riven me up and my
rhildren and all my friends were looking
fur me to die. ulicn my son insisted
that I use Klertrie Kilters. I did so.

and they have done uicaKorldofgood."

Just try them Mlc. and 11 by mail.
H. K. fll't'KLF.X & (X).,

I'hiladelphia.ra. t. Louis, Mo.

A woman may have more love
than respect for her husband if he
helps her w ash the dishes.

1913 Model the best of all. This is a safe and
profitable Investment and you wont go wrong
to buy one. It is built right, works right, the
price is right and the manufacturers will treat
you all right.- - It stands at the head for capac-

ity, quality, simplicity and durability.
"THE TRUTH OF THE PUDDING IS CHEWING THE BAGS."

Ask a few of the following good people who
has been using the Ferguson Peanut Pickers
for four or five years:
H. T. Boyd, Swfoard, n. C ; J. B. Mann, Murfreesboro, N. C,
Chas. Shields, Scotland Neck, N. C; S. V. Camp, Sebrell, Va.;
Asa T. Crawford, Williamston, N. C; Hlias Boone, Rich Square,
N.C.; John King Peanut Co., Suffolk, Va.; W. D. Newsom,
Ahoskie, N. C.;.. H. Allen, Ncwsonis, Va.; J.B. Holland, Vivian
N. C; J. K. Kella & bro., Courtland, Va.; Alex Boyette, Wood-
land, N. C. Write to

The Ferguson M'f'g Company,
SUFFOLK, VA., and place your order at once. 8 28 2m


